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The year 1867 saw not only the creationof the dual monarchyof
Austria-Hungary,but also marked the beginningof a half century of
remarkableeconomic
progress,
especially
for Hungary.The economicterms
of the compromiseagreementestablished
a customsand commercialunion
betweenAustriaandHungarywithfree movementof labor,goods,andcapital
withina vastarea of centralandeasternEurope--anareacrisscrossed
today
by all manner of artificial economicbarriers. Financialstabilitywas to be
assuredby the creationof a joint ministryof finance(thoughboth partners
also maintainedtheir own financeministries),a commoncurrency,and a
common bank of issue.

The latter, the Austrian National Bank founded in 1816, had been the
Habsburgmonarchy's
centralbankeversince,thoughnot withoutrumblesof
protestfrom the HungarianDiet and nationalistpoliticians.Despitethe
agitation,the compromise
maintainedthe issuingprivilegesof the bankfor a
further ten years. Finally,in 1878,the Austrianand Hungarianparliaments
approvedthecreationof theAustro-Hungarian
NationalBankwithprincipal
officesin both Viennaand Budapest.The newstatutesobligedthe bankto
openbrancheson an equitablebasisin both halvesof the monarchyand
stipulatedthat the Hungarianministerof finance,togetherwith hisAustrian
counterpart,wouldnominatethe bank'sgovernor.In returnthe Hungarian
governmentundertookto respectthe bank'sprivilegesas the solebank of
•ssue in Austria-Hungary. This action seeminglylaid the politically
controversial
"bankquestion"
to rest. However,nationalist
politicians
within
the oppositionIndependenceparty were to wage a relentless--though
ultimately unsuccessful--campaign
during the next fifty years for the
establishment
of an independent
Hungarianbank of issue[7].
Though the Hungarian governmentwas thus obliged to share

responsibility
for the overallfiscalpolicyof the monarchy
with its Austrian
partner,it retainedconsiderable
freedomin the field of domesticeconomic
policy. Despiteoccasional
conflictbetweenagrarianandindustrialinterests,
successive
Hungariangovernments
wereremarkablysuccessful
in speeding
up
themodernization
of thecountrybycreatingan efficienttransportation
system
and by encouraging
industrialdevelopment.
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Thanksto generoustax incentivesand outrightsubsidies,
the railway
networkgrew into one of the most extensivein east-centralEurope. The
railwayboom of the 1860sand 1870sencouragedin turn the growth of
ancillaryindustries
in wagon,locomotive,
andmachineconstruction.
A series
of lawspassedin 1881,1890,1907,and1909providedtaxexemptionor direct
government
aid to thosepreparedto expandexistingindustrialenterprises
or
createnew ones. Specialincentives
were providedfor thosewho introduced
the latesttechnologies
to their factories[21]. Thankspartlyto government
help and the dynamismof local and foreign entrepreneurs,Hungarian
industrialproductionincreasedfourteen-foldbetween1867and 1913. During
the sameperiodthe averageannualgrowthrate of Hungarianindustrywas
one of the highestin Europe[6, p. 910].
Perhaps the most spectacularsymbol of the country'seconomic
progresswasthe emergenceof Budapestas a major Europeancapital. One
of the fastestgrowingcitieson the continent,it quadrupledits population
between1868and1914. On the eveof WorldWar I, the erstwhileprovincial
townhadbecome,with overa millioninhabitants,
the seventhlargestcityin
Europe.

Much of Budapest's
wealthwasbasedon the millingindustry,which
haddeveloped
by leapsandboundsfromthe 1850sto 1900. Budapest
wasthe
largestmillingcenterin the worlduntil 1900,whenit wasgraduallyovertaken
by Minneapolis.Despitethis decline,Hungaryremainedthe world'ssecond
largestexporterof milledflour (after the United States),until the outbreak
of the First World War [9; 12, p. 367].
In 1867, however,much of this was still in the future. As far as
Hungary'sfinancialstructurewas concerned,the picture then was a fairly
bleak one. The countryhad a total of four banks,one land credit institute,
and fifty eight(mostlysmall),localsavings
banks. Amongthese,onlythe
FirstPestDomesticSavings
Bank(foundedin 1839)andthePestHungarian
Commercial
Bank(foundedin 1841)couldbe considered
genuinely
Hungarian
financial institutionsof any importance. Apart from these two, most
significantbanking operationswere in the hands of the Austrian National
BankandthePestbranchof the ViennaCreditanstalt
whichhadbeenopened
in 1857[18, p. 19].
The economicand politicaloptimismgeneratedby the compromise
agreementwasto usherin a five-yearperiodof rapid,occasionally
frenzied
expansion
in theHungarianbankingsystem.Between1867and1873,120new
banks were established,as well as 206 savingsinstitutionsof various
descriptions.Only ten of thesemushrooming
"banks,"
however,were of any
financialimportance. The majorityof the rest were speculative
ventures
destinedto go to the wall duringthe greateconomiccrisisof 1873[18,p. 21].
Until that soberingmoment,however,the countrywenton a heedless
spending
spree. In thewordsof oneobserverwritingin the 1890s,"It seemed
as if the whole of societywas consumedby a feverishdesirefor quick and
easyprofitsandthe massof peopleblindlyfollowedeveryaudacious
schemer,
impostoror crook"[19, p. 216].
Hungarians
werenotthe onlyonescaughtup by the excitement
of the
moment. Foreigncapitalists
alsorushedin to take advantageof seemingly
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limitlessopportunities.Thisnewinterestin Hungaryled to the establishment
of two initiallypowerfulbanks,neitherof whichwasto survivemore than a
decade. The first, the Anglo-HungarianBank, was foundedin 1868 by a
consortium
of AustrianandBritishcapitalists
withlocalHungarianinvestors.
Despite a board bristling with illustriousnames--PrinceSapieha, Count
Szechenyi,
and Budapest's
leadingprivatebanker,MauriceWahrmann--the
bankmadea numberof poorinvestments
andwaswoundup in 1879[8]. The
Franco-HungarianBank, established
by the Franco-AustrianBank and the
Erlanger BankingHouse, suffereda similar fate--despitean initial share
capitalof 80 million francs[19, p. 215].
When the crashcame,in 1873 it camewith a vengeance.The total
share capital of the five major Budapestbanks--whichhad stood at 59.1
millionflorins--plummeted
to 16.7millionflorinsby the endof the following
year [1, p. 54]. The institutions
that managedto survivethe storm,however,
provedto be permanent.Foremostamongthemwasthe HungarianGeneral
Credit Bank, foundedin 1867. The "Creditbank,"
as it wasto be generally
knownuntil its nationalizationafter World War II, was an outgrowthof the
Pest branch of the Creditanstalt.

Two-thirds of the bank's shares were in the

handsof the Creditanstaltand thus, indirectly,in those of the house of
Rothschildand other foreigninvestors[18, pp. 20-21;1, pp. 54-55]. These
powerfulbackerssavedthe Creditbankfromthe fate of theAnglo-Hungarian
andtheFranco-Hungarian
banks.With thedemiseof itstwoprincipalrivals,
Creditbankbecamethe largestbankin Hungary. Much of its prosperitywas
basedon its standingas banker to the government. Accordingto one
estimate,in a singledecade--from1880to 1889--thebankparticipatedin the
raisingof over1.3millionflorinsin loansfor the Hungarianstate[18,p. 332].
Unfortunately,the Creditbankwasat this time no more than a subsidiaryof
the Creditanstalt--and
fully40 % of its hugeprofitswentto enrichthe mother
institution[17, p. 5].
The bank'sdependenceon Vienna was to lessengraduallywith the
arrival from Pragueof SigmundKornfeld,the new and energeticgeneral
manager.Kornfeldwasto remainthe bank'sleadinglightfrom hisarrivalin
1878until his deathin 1909. "It washis aim,"writesone of hisbiographers,
"to createa powerfulinstitutionwhichwouldact as guardianof Hungary's
external credit and as a support for commerce and a pioneer of
industrialization
at home"[17, p. 63].
Duringhis thirtyyearsasmanagingdirectorandpresident,Kornfeld
wasableto achievethis. By 1899,the Creditbankhadbecomea completely
independent
institution,thoughit wasstill associated
with the Creditanstalt
andotherbanksof the Rothschild
group.In 1913,it hadtotalassets
of nearly
553 millioncrowns($111millionU.S.), whichput it in fourthplaceamong
Hungary'smajor banks. In terms of profit for that year, however,the
Creditbankoccupiedsecondplace[15, pp. 142-53].
The Creditbank'sprincipal rival during this period was the Pest
HungarianCommercial
Bank.Thisinstitution,
established
in 1841withnative
capital,pursueda prudentandconservative
policythathadsavedit duringthe
boomyearsandthe crashthat followed.But thisalsomeantthat the bank
had hardlygrownat all. A changecameaboutin 1881whenthe Parisian
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banking house of Bontoux decided to invest in the Pest Hungarian
Commercial Bank through its Austrian affiliate, the Oesterreichische
Landerbank.Althoughthe Bontouxbankwasto collapsethe followingyear,
the Commercial

Bank was not affected

and continued

to maintain

its

relationship
withtheOesterreichische
Landerbank,
whichhadmanaged
tofree
itselffrom the Bontouxinterestsin the nickof time [1, p. 54].
It was at this time that Leo Lanczyenteredthe bank'sserviceas
generalmanager.Like Kornfeld,he too wasto stayat the helmfor overa
generation,servingas presidentfrom 1896 to 1921. Again like Kornfeld,
Lanczywas a man of visionand energywho knewhow to take advantageof
the opportunitiespresentedby Hungary's increasinglyrapid economic
development. By the outbreak of World War I, the Pest Hungarian
CommercialBankhadbecomethelargestbankin the country.Its total assets
of over 1.2 billion crowns($242 million U.S.) made it an institutionof
considerable
centralEuropeanimportance[15, pp. 117-43].
Two formerlymodestbanksalsogrew remarkablyduringthe 1880s,
thanksto generous
infusions
of foreigncapital.The HungarianMortgageand
Credit Bankwas foundedin 1869but remainedrelativelyinactiveuntil 1881,
whenthe ViennaUnion Bank,the Banquede Pariset desPays-Bas,aswell
asthe Soci6t6G6neraleraisedits sharecapitalfrom 1.4 millionflorinsto 10
millionflorins[19]. The bankwasfortunatein havingasits presidentKalman
Szell,who had been Hungarianministerof financefrom 1875 to 1878 and
primeministerfrom 1899to 1903. Szell'spoliticalpositionand widespread
influenceoverHungarianeconomiclife undoubtedly
gavethe bank certain
advantagesin attractingbusiness.
Day-to-day affairs, however, were in the hands of Julius
Madarassy-Beck,
one of the few Hungariansat the time with foreignbanking

experience.By 1913,with assetsof more than 834 million crowns($167
millionU.S.), theHungarianMortgageandCreditBankwasthethirdlargest
financialinstitutionin the country[15, pp. 154-64].
The HungarianDiscountandExchangeBankwasalsoformedin 1869
whentheNiederoesterreichische
Escomptegesellschaft
tookoverthe oldPest
privatebankinghouseof C. J. Malvieux. [2, p. 76]. In 1881,the samegroup
of FrenchandAustrianbanksthat had investedin the HungarianMortgage
and CreditBankalsoraisedthe capitalof the DiscountandExchangeBank.
The two thus becamesisterinstitutions,a fact that was underlinedby the
presence
of twofurthermembersof theMadarassy-Beck
dan,Maximilianand
Marcel, amongthe bank'sleadingexecutives.The HungarianDiscountand
ExchangeBank was fifth in size amongthe six major Hungarianbanks. In
1913,it had total assetsof 423 millioncrowns($84.8millionU.S.) [15, pp.
165-84].
The newestandsmallestof the Hungarian"bigsix"wasthe Hungarian
Bank and CommercialCompany. It was foundedin 1890 by Hungarian,
Belgian,andFrenchcapital.The CreditAnversoisandtheBanqueFrancaise
Pour le Commerce et L'Industrie were the principal shareholders.
Business-minded
aristocratCountImre Karolyiactedaspresident,
but it was
the flamboyantmanagingdirector Simon Krausz who was primarily
responsible
for the bank'sfinancialsuccess.With total assetsof 295 million
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crowns($59millionU.S.) in 1913,theHungarianBankwasthe smallestof the
sixbut heldthird placein termsof profit. [15, pp. 185-92].
The country'soldestmajor financialinstitution,the Pest Domestic
SavingBank, was differentin severalrespectsfrom the other major banks.
Its founder,AndrewFay, had originallyintendedit to operateon non-profit
principlesto providecreditfor smallmerchants
andcraftsmenwhocouldnot
obtainit from the privatebanks.DespiteFay'saltruisticintentions,the bank
became a joint stock companyin 1844 and increasinglyparticipatedin
conventional
bankingoperations.The sharesof the Pest DomesticSavings
Bank were almostentirelyin the handsof Hungarianinvestors,and the bank_
receivedno infusionsof foreigncapital[5]. In 1895,it did join with an
Austrianbank,theNiederoesterreichische
Escomptegesellschaft,
to foundthe
HomeBank(HazaiBank)whichactedprincipally
asaninvestment
bank.The
PestDomesticSavings
Bankwasthesecondlargestfinancialinstitutionin the
countrywithtotalassets
of 902millioncrowns($180millionU.S.) in 1913[15,
pp. 109-16].
The sixmajorbankswereall established
in Budapestand,untilthe late
1870s,did little to extendtheir operations
beyondthe capital.In the following
decade,thingswere to changeradically. First of all, the major banks-especiallythe CommercialBank--beganto establishbranchesin the larger
provincialcities. If this provedbothersomeor potentiallyunprofitable,the
Budapestbankswould either enter into partnershipwith a localbank--orbuy
the minimumnumber of sharesrequiredto controlit. Another way of
spreadingthe major bank'sinfluencewasto establisha new bank with local
investors.Usingthesetechniques,
the majorbankscontinuedto extendtheir
economicinfluence[1; p. 18].
By 1900,the CommercialBank had six provincialbanksin its orbit
fromTransylvania
to Pozsony
(alsoknownasPressburg
or Bratislava)on the
Austrian border. The Creditbankcontrolledthree banks:the prestigious
HungarianLandCreditInstitute,theFlumeCreditBank,and(asof 1911)the
Croatian General Creditbank--91%

of whose shares remained in its hands

until 1945. The HungarianMortgageand Credit Bank and the Discountand
ExchangeBank extendedtheir influenceover the HungarianAgrarian and
Rent Bank and the Hungarian General SavingsBank. The First Pest
DomesticSavingsBank was a shareholderin the Home Bank and in the
Kolozsvar(Cluj) SavingsBank, one of the oldestfinancialinstitutions
in
Transylvania.The expansion
of the majorBudapest
bankscreatedfourmajor
financialgroupsin the country. The largestwasthe Mortgageand Discount
Bank group,followedby the Creditbankgroup,the CommercialBank group,
andthe PestDomesticSavings
Bankgroup.While thesefourbankinggroups
madeup only.08% of the total numberof financialinstitutions
in the country,
they controlled46.9% of its capital[1; 18, p. 322].
By the 1880s,Hungarianbank executives,
led by Leo Lanczyof the
CommercialBank,realizedtherewasmoneyto be madein the Balkanstates,
whichhadonlyrecentlyfreedthemselves
from Turkishrule. Lanczybelieved
that Hungarianbanks could do three thingsin the region:help f'mance
Hungarianindustrialexports,establisha strongHungarianbankingpresence
in the variousBalkan states,and preparethe groundworkfor the inevitable
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inflowof westerncapital.Lanczy'sownbankbeganthisprocessby entering
into partnershipwith an established
Belgradebank,Andreevitset Cie. The
bank successfully
handleda numberof Serbianstateloansand,in 1908,was
turned into a joint stock bank with the participationof the Berliner
Handelsgesellschaft
[1, p.116].
Much the sameoccurredin Romania, where the CommercialBank at
first enteredinto partnershipwith MarmoroschBlank and Co. in Bucharest.
By 1903,that partnership
too hadturnedintoa limitedcompany.Romanian
investors--together
withtheBerlinerHandelsgesellschaft,
The BanquedeParis
et desPays-Bas,and the CommercialBank--putup the capital. The latter
retained20% of the shares[25, p. 82]. The BanqueMarmoroschBlank et
Cie.handledseveralBucharest
cityloans,financed
railways,
breweries,
andoil
refineries,andwasactivein the graintrade.
The Banquede Cornmerced
de Sofia,established
by the Commercial
Bankin 1898,wasthe firstbankin Bulgariato be foundedby foreigncapital.
It too followedthe pattern set by Hungarian investmentsin Serbian and
Romanianbanksby becominga joint stockbank,the BanqueGeneralede
Bulgarie,with the Banque de Paris et des Pays-Basas the principal
shareholders
togetherwiththe CommercialBank[1, p.119].
Apart from their interestsin the Balkans,the majorHungarianbanks
alsohopedto establish
a footholdin theAmericanmarket. Sometwomillion
Hungarian subjectshad settledin the United States,and the Budapest
government
wasanxious
thatthemoneytheyweresending
backhomeshould
be handledby Hungarianbanks. In 1912,the Trans-AtlanticTrust Co. was
established
in New York by the CommercialBank,the Creditbank,and the
DiscountBankwiththisaimin mind[11,p. 230]. Despitea heftygovernment
subsidy,the projectdid not live up to expectations,
largelybecausethe
outbreakof World War I eventuallymade its operationsimpossible.
Fromthe 1890son,themajorHungarianbanksincreasingly
playedthe
role of investmentbanksby either foundingnew industrialenterprisesor
acquiringsharesin established
ones. The Creditbankbeganthe processin
1882byformingtheFiume(Rijeka)FirstHungarianRiceMill andStarchCo.
This wasfollowedby the FinmePetroleumRefineryCo., andby the Brasso
(Brasov,Kronstatd)CelluloseCo. in 1888. By 1913,the first two companies

hadtotalassets
of some40 millioncrowns
($8 millionU.S.) [14].
The Hungarian governmentwished to speed up the processof
industrialinvestment. In 1890 it began negotiationswith the Wiener
Bankvereinto founda new bank whosepurposewouldbe "to improveand
expandexistingplantsand factoriesthroughthe infusionof new capital,to
establishnew branchesof industry,to enter into partnershipwith existing
firms...andtherebyassuretheir more effectivemanagement,and to make
creditavailableto industrialconcerns
and to individualindustrialists"
[18, p.
364]. In return,the Viennesebankwasassured--among
otherthings--that
any
profitsit madebelow6% wouldnot be taxedfor thirtyyears,and that the
government
wouldnotgrantmoreadvantageous
benefitsto anyrivalbanking
group.

Law XIV of 1890 set up the Hungarian Bank of Industry and
Commercewith a sharecapitalof 5 millionflorins($2 millionU.S.). The
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presidentwasto be StephenTisza,sonof PrimeMinisterKalmanTisza,and
soon to be prime minister himself. On the board of directorswas the
prominentpoliticianCountJuliusAndrassy
aswellasEugeneGuttman,who
represented
theDresdnerBankof Germany.Althoughthebankremainedin
existencefor onlyten years,it madenumerousinvestments
in industrialand
commercialenterprises,
and alsoarousedthe attentionof the outsideworld
to the opportunities
existingin Hungarybymailingsome15,000brochures
and
lettersto industrialists
in Franceand Germany[18, p. 365;p. 16, p.46].
What theHungarianBankof IndustryandCommercedidaboveallwas
to spurother banksto investin industry. By the 1890sthe rushwas on. It
wouldbe tediousto list here everyenterprisein whicha majorHungarian
bank had a financial interest.

But one or two cases do deserve mention.

Duringthe twentyyearsbeforeWorldWar I, the CommercialBankacquired
a controllinginterestin one of Hungary'slargestiron and steelworks,The
RimammuranyIron Works. It also had interestsin the SalgotarjanCoal
Mines--with1913assetsof over63 millioncrowns($12.7millionU.S.); in the
"Adria"ShippingCompany--with
1913assetsof 46.3 million crowns($9.2
million U.S.); and in the First BudapestSteam Mill Company,which
controlledfour othermajormills. Alsowithinthecontrolof thebankwasthe
United Incandescent
and ElectricalCompany,whichwas one of Europe's
largestproducersof light bulbsduringthe first ten yearsof the twentieth
century[14; 1, pp. 133-39].
The Creditbank,togetherwith the DiscountBank,managedto get one
of Hungary'slargestand oldest engineeringworks, Ganz and Partner,
Danubius,withinits sphereof influence.The company,with total assetsof
over58 millioncrownsin 1913,wasan importantmanufacturer
of machinery
and locomotives,
as well as a shipbuilder.The Ganz ElectricalCompany,
also controlledby these two banks,was one of the pioneersof railway
electrification
in EuropeandworkedthroughAustrian,Italian,and Turkish
subsidiaries.
Its assetsin 1913stoodat 28 millioncrowns($5.6millionU.S.)
[141.
Eventhe smallerbanksparticipated
in the rush. The Home Bank-controlled
by theFirstPestDomesticSavings
Bank--acquired
the majorityof
the sharesin SamuelGoldbergerand Son, one of Hungary'soldesttextile
firms. The upstartMagyar Bank foundedthe HungariaGeneral Insurance
Companyandthe ChinoinPharmaceutical
Company,
whichflourishes
even
today[15, pp. 185-92].
These random examplescan only hint at the scopeof banking
involvement
in tradeand industry.The big Budapestbanksnaturallytook a
leadingrole in thisprocess.Of a total of 362 Hungarianfirmswith outside
investors,
some270had investments
from Budapestbanks.In 1900,only17%
of sharesin Hungarianindustrywerein the handsof the bigbanks;by 1913,
thatfigurehadrisento 47% [19,p. 241]. Thoughthisprocess
led to a certain
degreeof concentration
of industrialshareholding,
it alsopavedthe wayfor
greaterHungarianownership
of domesticindustry.As Budapest
banksand
othernativeinvestors
gradually
beganto acquireincreasingly
moreindustrial
shares,
theproportion
heldbyforeigners
fell dramatically.
Whilein 1900over
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60% of capitalinvestedin Hungarianindustrywasin foreignhands,by 1914
that figurehadfallento 36% [19,p. 244].
Between 1867 and 1914, the big Budapestbanks had grown
spectacularly.
As "universal"
banksontheGermanmodel,theyhada handin
everyaspectof the country's
financiallife. They actedas savings
banks,
mortgagelendinginstitutions,
providers
of shorttermfinancefor commerce,
and finallyas merchantor investment
banks. Their wealthhad increased
impressively--as
hadthatof theHungarianeconomy
asa whole.In 1913,the
sixmajorBudapest
bankshad totalassetsof over4.2 billioncrowns($847
millionU.S.) [15,pp. 109-92].
What of themenwhocontrolled
thiswealth?Manyhavealreadybeen
mentioned--Sigismund
Kornfeldof the CreditbankandLeo Lanczy,the allpowerfulpresidentof the Commercial
Bank. But therewereothersaswell:
JuliusMadarassy-Beck
of theMortgageCreditBank,MaximilianandMarcel
Madarassy-Beck
of the DiscountandExchangeBank,SimonKrauszof the
Magyar Bank, whoseflashand dashwere immortalizedin manyBudapest
cabaretsongsof theera. AdolfUllmann,a risingstarat theCreditbank,
was
a relativenewcomerto the group. Thoughall of them endedtheir livesas
wealthymen, most came from comparatively
humblebeginnings.The
Madarassy-Becks
and Ullmann were childrenof provincialmerchants.
Lanczy'sfatherwasa minorwholesaler
in Pest. Kornfeld'sparentswere
middle-class,
whileKrausz'swere downrightpoor [13; 10].
All of the abovecamefrom Jewishbackgrounds,
thoughsomelater
convertedeither to Catholicismor to the Reformed church. Others, like

Kornfeld,retainedtheirancientfaithandplayeda leadingrolein Budapest's
largeJewishcommunity.With the exceptionof Kornfeld,all camefrom
familiesthat had been established
in Hungaryfor severalgenerations.All
werepatriots
buttendedto avoidthenoisierkindof patriotism
favored
bythe
opposition
Independence
party. The bankers,on the whole,tendedto be
governmentsupporters
throughand throughand stoodby the governing
Liberalpartyof KalmanTiszaandits successor,
the Partyof Work, led by
Tisza'sson. Thismadeperfectsensefrom a business
aswell as a political
point of view. The Liberalssupported
the compromise
with Austria,were
inclined
to ignorenationalist
demands
for anindependent
Hungarian
bankof
issueand customsterritory,and had a clear policyof encouraging
the
development
of bothfinanceandindustry.
As far as the bankerswere concerned,the rewardsfor their political
loyaltyand--to be fair--for their contributionto the country'seconomic
development
wereconsiderable.
Kornfeld,theMadarassy-Becks,
andAdolf
Ullman were givenbaronies;Lanczyand Krauszwere ennobled.Kornfeld,
Ullmann,and Lanczywerelife membersof the Houseof Lords. Orders,
decorationsand honorifictitles were showeredupon them by a grateful
sovereign[13].
The titles and honors were but a reflection of the wealth these men had

accumulated.Their greathousesat the fashionable
top end of Andrassy
Boulevardwere filled with antiquefurniture,bronzes,and fine porcelain.
Theyprobablyalsoownedcountryestates
witha manor,horses,
andsuitably
overawed
servants.Whencontemplating
all of this,sucha bankercouldbe
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excusedfor beingfilledwith prideat the thought,"thathisfather,grandfather
or, at best,hisgreat-grandfather
hadbeena poor,despised,
struggling
man"
[24, p. 1421.
But thiswealthcertainlydidnot comefromthesalaries
bankpresidents
andmanaging
directors
officiallyreceived.Kornfeld's
salaryat theCreditbank
wasonly35,000crowns($7000U.S.),but he alsotoucheda percentage
of the
bank'sprofits,wason theboardof directors
of severalmajorcompanies,
and
probablyownedsomesharesin themaswell [17, pp. 60-61].
We have a better idea of Leo Lanczy'sincome. He was generally
regardedas one of the richestmenin Hungaryand probablyrightlyso. In
1910 his salaryat the CommercialBank was twice that of Kornfeld;in
addition,he took 6% of the bank'sprofits as member of the board of
directors,another5% as managingdirector,and receiveda further 20,000
crownsasmemberof the executivecommittee.He alsoheldthe directorships
of sixteenindustrial,mining,and transportation
companies.In all, Lanczy's
published
incomethat year stoodat 428,688crowns($85,907U.S.) [21, pp.
99-100]. But this was most certainlynot his whole income. He was a
shareholderin a numberof major companies;
the 14.5% of the shareshe
ownedin the RimamuranyIronworksalonewould havenetted him a tidy
dividend[3, p. 114]. Accordingto oneestimate,histotalincomein 1915was
over1.3 millioncrowns($272,545U.S.) [13].
Lanczy'sgreatwealthwas,in a way,the symbolof the banks'success.
It wouldbe tediousto repeatoncemorethattheir development
duringthe lde
of the Dual Monarchywasnothingshortof remarkable.The figuresspeak
for themselves.But the achievements
of the half dozenor somajorbanksare
just one part of the picture. On the eveof World War I, Hungaryhad over
5000 banks,savingsassociations,
and credit cooperatives.Most were poor,
struggling,
undercapitalized
venturesof no morethanlocalimportance.Some
constantly
teeteredon the brink of bankruptcy.Not a few were the domain
of dreamersor swindlers.At the top,however,theHungarianshadmanaged
to establish
a powerful,reliable,andimaginatively
ledbankingsystem.
Despite
the dislocation
causedby World War I and the peacetreatiesthat followed,
themajorBudapest
banksmanaged
to survive
untilthemid-twentieth
century.
It wasonlythen that politicaldogmatism
and economicfoolishness
were to
bring abouttheir demise.
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